
CommunitySun®SolarCondo ® Solar powered by

The no-hassle solar option for ANY business.

Owners or renters; no rooftop needed!

Affordable energy independence 
With a CommunitySun®  SolarCondo®  Renewable Energy 
System, you will produce your own clean, renewable elec-

to rising energy prices. The price of solar power from a 
SolarCondo is more affordable than rooftop solar and less 
than your current energy bill. With a SolarCondo, Commu-
nitySun is bringing energy security to one and all.

No rooftop needed 
A SolarCondo is the practical business solution for your util-
ity bill, whether you own a building or lease, if you have no 
legal access to your roof, or you can’t install solar panels 
because the rooftop is unsuitable due to shade or poor ori-
entation to the sun. With a SolarCondo, there is no rooftop 
installation of any kind.

Hassle-free 
A SolarCondo is maintained by the SolarOwnersAssocia-
tion®  governance group, making it completely hassle-free. 
There is no impact on your rooftop, such as increased 
weight loads, accelerated aging, roof penetrations, or  

Goes with you when you move 
What’s more, the electricity generated by your SolarCondo 
goes with you when you move. As long as you move within 
the service area of your electric utility, the power from 
your SolarCondo follows you where you go. Unlike rooftop 
installations, you will not leave your solar panels behind on 
the roof of your former business site.

Finally, a clear path to solar ownership  
With a SolarCondo, you can generate your own solar en-
ergy. Many commercial utility customers have been exclud-
ed from owning their own solar power system due to cost, 
hassle or lack of access to a suitable rooftop. Until now.

Your SolarCondo adds up  
to affordable solar power

Solar
Condo

Rooftop 
Panels

You own the solar panels – and the en-
ergy they produce

● ●

Energy generated by your solar system is 
subtracted from your utility bill

● ●

Eligible for potential Federal tax credits* ● ●
●

Available to all renters businesses,  
whether you own your building or lease.

●

Available to apartment, condo, and other 
multi-family dwellings, all businesses with 
or without roof rights and roof access.

●

Not an issue with homeowner  
associations lease restrictions

●

Fully effective regardless of roof  
design or shade trees

●

When you move, the savings continue ●
 

to reduce costs
●

Lower maintenance costs, and  
hassle free

●

* CommunitySun is not a tax or legal advisor. Please consult your personal tax 
and legal advisor before making tax or legal-related purchase decisions.

To learn more about the SolarCondo solution and affordable solar ownership, visit www.CommunitySun.com.

Renewable Energy System Renewable Energy Developer

Now you can
with a  
SolarCondo!



What is a SolarCondo?
Just like in a residential condo, a community of people each buy 
an individual SolarCondo within a solar facility with shared inter-
ests in the land and common elements. The owners belong to the 
SolarOwnersAssociation governance group that provides property 
management and maintenance. With a SolarCondo, each busi-

has a SolarDeed™ title. Yes, it is real property that has a title and 
can be bought and resold. 

Savings for 20-25 years
The estimated lifespan of your so-
lar panels is 20-25 years. This is 
the minimum economic life of the 
clean energy produced by your 
SolarCondo.

How does it work?
The power from the entire solar 
facility enters the power grid, and through digital processes, 
the power generated by your SolarCondo is allocated to your 
account and is credited on your utility bill. This is what utility 
companies refer to as “net metering,” because your utility bill is 
calculated based on your total electric usage less the amount of 
electricity produced by your SolarCondo.

It’s green, and keeps you in the black 
A CommunitySun SolarCondo gives you the power to reduce your 
carbon footprint and dependence on imported fuels and domestic 

you can buy just what you need, no more and no less, to live 
comfortably in the green.

Economies of scale
SolarCondo affordability starts with the economies of scale that 
come from building a large-scale solar facility. It simply costs less 
to build many SolarCondo systems, each containing a number of 
solar panels, than it does to build a series of custom-designed, 
custom-built rooftop systems.

installations and decrease the cost of each kilo-watt hour (kWh) 
produced. So, when viewed in terms of energy delivered,  
a CommunitySun SolarCondo costs less than rooftop solar.

Tax credits
When you factor in potential Federal tax credits* – the SolarCondo 
is even more affordable than rooftop installations.

Mortgage loans now possible
What’s more, since the SolarCondo is just that  – a condo – it is 

purchase of a residential or commercial condominium. 

Ask your lender to let you take advantage of competitive mortgage 
-

ventional solar systems.  Namely, you should be able to avoid the 
high cost of solar leases and the high interest rate of a signature
loan because the SolarCondo serves as its own collateral, free of 
the rooftop or other encumbrances. 

owned solar power – the SolarCondo Renewable Energy System.
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Energy generated from your  
 

grid, and to your home or business, 
reducing your monthly bill.

Energy Bill

           Total energy consumption:  2,250 kW hrs.

           ― minus
           Your SolarCondo’s 
           production:                         1,000 kW hrs.

Net billable kWatt hours:               1,250 kW hrs.

Total bill $ =         1,250 kW hours 
                          electric rate per kW hr            

x

kWh

Your SolarCondo

Solar Facility
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Delivers more for your money
● Compared with rooftop installations – costs less and  
   produces more energy than similar sized rooftop systems
● Low up-front costs
● 30% potential tax credit* – from Uncle Sam
● Long-term solar savings – for 25 years or more 

* CommunitySun is not a tax or legal advisor. Please consult your personal tax and legal 
advisor before making tax or legal-related purchase decisions.
 
CommunitySun 
PO Box 170369
Austin, TX 78717

info@CommunitySun.com

To learn more about the SolarCondo solution and affordable solar ownership, visit www.CommunitySun.com.




